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Christmas Hosiery
That will be appreciated for its 
durability as well as its style

Holeproof
 the silk 
hosiery that 
give 3 or 4 
times more 
wear.

No more throwing away good socks just be 
cause toes have gone through and no more wear- 
Ing uncomfortably darned socks!

The new Holeproof Ex Toe gives 3 to 4 times 
more wear by stopping wear at the tip where 
90% ot all socks- go first.

Handsome in style snug-fitting of sheer, lus 
trous silk. Ex Toe reinforcing so cleverly done 
you can't feel it can't even see it unless you look 
very closely.

Come in and see them. At 75c and $1.00

soisette,: Boys' Shirts Ge

j Boys' Silk Stripe Shirts, handsome de-J 1OJJ 
J signs  great for Christinas Gifts....... T' 1 ''*' j

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Baked Ham! Oh, Boy! Sample It!
During-, our great food demonstration this 
week every visitor will be given an oppor 
tunity to taste Swift's Premium Ham in all 
its deliciousness.
In order that the test may be complete we 
have placed a rock-bottom low price on this 
skinned ham, which will prevail on demon 
stration days only.

SPECIAL PRICE FOR FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY (Dec. 19-20) ..

Order your Christmas Turkeys NOW

Harry Warren Meat Market
Phone 218 With Remi & Tomkins Carson Street

Everybody 
Is Joyful 
with

BAKER SMITH'S 
GIFT JEWELRY

For all members of the family 

and all your friends there is some 

piece of gift Jewelry at our store 

that will be the most welcome 

sentiment.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOYS

"HARDWARE" REEVE
1319 Sartori Torrance

Defense Takes 
Up Police Case 

After a Delay
(Continued from Page One)

n lease Frymlor, stating that 
bond had been placed for him, an 
Hint Anderson soon after tele 
phoned hi in to release Mangol
and Hiirgln'x.

He testified that he told Ander 
-on the charges against Brnffen 
oiiulit to bo "pushed hard," 
lhal Anderson replied "They 
be. all right."

Talks With Chief 
He testified that Morewood ci 

to the police station Sunday- 
asked for Anderson, n statement 
that links up with Abhott's testi 
mony regarding the call left al He- 
.'ondo Beach for Morewvod to look 

Andei-snn up In Torrnnre.
He asserted thill Mnrewood and 

l-'rymler had several consultations 
n Iho wash loom of the engine 
muse, thus corroborating Prymier's 
csttmony.

He seated that Anderson told 
im ho wanted the wording of the 
ffkluvit of Dr. Shldler Vegarding 
he intoxicated condition of the 
ive men* changed: that he tele- 
honed Anderson before tho heur-

called and reminded him

o declared . that on Monday.
IuwinK the arrest 'of the five
n. Anderson telephoned the chief

if police of C'omptnri and asked
in to Bet a seared'warrant and
arch Draft'cn's house for .Honor.
He than sfated that at the fccar-
B of the' five men Anderson told

-Ity Recorder King that he had
nvestigated. Draffen.'s record and
ound it excellent and that the
liief asked for leniency Coif Draf-

Cro»«-Examined > •
t'nder 'cross-examination Attbr-

niv Monteleon asked Stevenson, if

«;,.< "crooked." wl:y he didn't in 
terfere with the proceedings an« 
vouchsafe information.

At this juncture Judge' Colllei 
interrupted with "Your chief iVas 
present, was ho not?" to which 
Stevenson replied "He was."

Attorney Fleteher then p.sked: 
"Isn't it true that Saturday was 
.HI off day for Anderson."

Stevenson replied: "Every day 
was an off day for him." This 
was stricken from the record.

A. W. Meinzer testified that on 
Saturday evening after the Tor- 
runco hearing Abhott came to the 
Ferncroft cafe and asked him to 
change a $60 bill, ileinzer assert- 
 d 'that Harold Kingsley was -sit- 
IUM at i: tablP In tho cafe and 
°aw Ahbott talking with him 
Mein/er) at the counter.

Judge Denies Motion

he iirosecMition rcsl.'d ils case and
hldgc Collier exrir--.il the jury-

hile Attorney l-'li-telier made a

OBSERVATIONS
(Contin d from Pago One)

cul down until II is under (beat Ilrltaln'.-i fleet, tonnage. For Mr. 

Salo's information: The United States Is perfectly able, to- decide 

these- little (|iiv»tlons for Itself and without any advice from a 

Japanese admiral.
 K * -K *

QII. MY! Here's a lot of big typo relating the details of an 

^attempt I.. .Moil $F.OOO from Mayor Cryer of Los Angeles. The 

news se.-.ns to be :iverdone. A mountJiln out, of a mole-hill. Why? 

The answer is easy. Apparently the city editor of tho paper at 

which I am looking knew that the opposition dailies knew nothing 

about the Cryer east. 1 Correct. The opposition papers of this date 

printed nothing about this case. A scoop. Hence big type and 

prominent display.
A newspaper sells news. When one paper knows that it has a 

story exclusively It features that story Just as a salesman with 

an exclusive line uses It as a leader, Just plain business com 

petition in both cases
* * * -K

tJKRE'S n short Item ; at-the bottom of the page, relating the fact 

that James E. Campbell, former governor of Ohio, is dead at 

the age of 81: Any man who haa been elected governor of Ohio 

is an unusual individual. In Ohio they tench politics from child 

hood up. That is because Democrats and Republicans are almost 

numerically equal. Whoever wins a'state-wide election in Ohio, 

therefore, must be a rea-l leader. Without knowing anything about 

the career of James E. Campbell, one may still conclude that he 

was a man of parts quite worthy of a death notice on the 

valuable front page. ' I

'p'ROM Berlin is a dispatch announcing that former Minister

- c

th it-
< for the defense. He testi- 

rcgardim; .iiicstions at the 
I, his testimony being designed 
<how that the heariBi.- was con- 
t.-i'. properly and without evi-
ees of conspiracy.

W, iv Xini not told, alter the
rim:, that the charges ngainst

Vnderson wen framed up?" asked

Tin

"you knew «iat the evidence was 
not being hlought out and that 
many lliings/ had occurred which 
had not uUiX-ii told, did you not V"

"Yes." replied Dlilon.
"Yet yon did not interfere?"
"No." said tin, witness.
"That is all," said Costello.
Officer McMilhm took the stand 

ind denied emphatically that An-

Cotnpton men at tin- jail.
Elki1 Secretary Called 

Secretary Holliert of the Klks 
club of Itedomlo took the stand. 
He asserted that Morewood was 
not a member of the Elks lodge 
and that ho had never seen him al 
the Klks. He stated that on the 
lay Abbott says Chief Henry of 
Redondo, at the asserted request 

f Anderson, telephoned the Klks 
Club for Morewood and left word 

Moiewood to call, no such
 all Mo

"Do you work every Sunday at 
tho club?" he askid.

"No." reulicd the witness, "I am 
on duty every other .Sunday."

,V.ie you on duty the day that 
,oll says Chief llcmy called 
club for Moiewood."
( annul tell you," replied the 

.ess. "It is loo far back." 
idge Collier then provided the 

less »llll it ealemlai and took

.•beck back .ind see II lie was

on duty Unit day. Tim judge 
checked back, himself.

Ill a few moments llollieit asked

he judge "What does your check

ihow V"

Kin

not accept the chancellorship.
It makes little difference whether he docs or not. The destiny 

of a nation is greater than any individual. Germany will move 

gradually back to normal, no matter \vflo heroines chancellor.

Only occasionally in history have individuals shaped great forces 

to, thetr own designs. Forces generally master individuals. Alex 

ander. Hannibal, Napoleon for a titnft, seemed destined to hold Fate 

in their hands. But destiny stepped In and destroyed their works.

Only a few men of genius have succeeded in mastering forces 

to send them reverberating down the corridors of Time Jesn  . 

Confucius, Buddha. Asoka.

ever lived. A powerful potentate of;Inflia, he won a huge empire, 

 ted by Buddjia he laid down lila sword, dispersed his armies 

and ruled .his vast kingdom accord'ns to the principles- «et fr,'-fh 

In our own Christian, Golden Rule. With all his power he forsook 

his own riches and lived in poverty, so that his vast wenlth could 

1,0 used to alleviate the sufferings of his followers. He was the, 

flirt» practical pacifist. He practiced as well as preached it. For 

More "about .Asokn. read Wells' "Outline of History."

fpHERR we are. That gives us a thought started by each news 

story on the front page of this paper that is before me. 

I am struck by the .fact that news means very little to me 

when I am unable to bring to it some knowledge of .facts, con 

ditions or events that led up to it, that most items in the papers 

are uninteresting unless they start a train of thought in operation 

or can be associated with ideas other than those included in 

the items at hand. ' "*'
I've enjoyed this little experiment, even if you have not and 

as the laborer who is forced to earn his daily bread by writing this 

column twice a week' I'm entitled to some enjoyment out of it.

In next Tuesday's issue I am going to try my hand at writing 

down for this column a\ thought started by each news story that 

appears on page 1 of next Sunday's I.os Ancreles Times.

And I may fail miresably.

pre

\bhott had registered at the York 

shire hotel on the night before he 
for Troy. N. Y.

EXPERIENCED

>d to di 
by was

li?" asked' uncle one morning. 
, you do it im) per cent, better 
most city fellows do." 
.seems to come natural, some- 
explained the city youth. "I

had .a good deal of practice

Try Our Want Ads for 
Best Results

AWARDED CHARTER

mb of the Torrance 
Uotary Club are as follows: J. ii. 
Hines. president: Wilfred Teal, 
vicc.-prcsident: Carl L. Hyde, sec-

sor.',-eam-at-urms; J.' B. llillis. 
\Viined Teal. Walter Renn, \V. II. 
l'u-:e and W. Harold Kingsley, di 
rectors; William L. Booth, l"i:a 
A. Oliristiance, Harry H. Dolliy, 
1/onald i-'indley, John S. Hanson, 
liobert A. Hoag, diaries V. Jones, 
Uenjamli! H. Unfii nfelter. Hoy .V. 
.Mcl-'arlund, John McMillun, l.ovelh 
Utt, Fred Palmer, Fay L. Parks, 
and Hurum K. Keeve.

<, like so many other physical Ills 
om an impinged nerve at the spin 
m be permanently corrected througl 
tic adjustments. Hring the little on 

for examination; there is no charge 
"Your Health Our Aim"

C. W. ALLEN, Chiropractor
Graduate Palmer School

Office 1337 El Prado 
Phones: Office, 1UU-W; Kes., 76-M-K

DELICIOUS 
CANDY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

We have it   all the best makes, packed iu attrae- 

tive boxes that reflect the spirit of the season. 

If we can't supply your wishes in this line then 

you are hard to suit indeed. Plenty of candieti in

bulk, too.

THE AMERICAN

The Joys of Real 
Service

Every successful person, who has achieved suc 
cess in the truest and best meaning of the word, 
has discovered that there is a joy in knowing 
that one's efforts have been of real service to 
his fellows a joy that is far greater than mere 
monetary gain.

The directors, officials and employes of this 
institution know that joy: They feel that the 
bank which they have founded fills an important 
place in this community, that its aid in assisting 
the citizens of Torrance safely along the road 
of thrift and prosperity and the safeguarding 
of their financial interests is indeed service of 
the. highest type.

As another important step toward the expan 
sion of this service we take pleasure in an 
nouncing the installation of a thoroughly mod 
ern system of safe deposit boxes for the pro 
tection of your valuables. These boxes rent 
for a very modest fee of $2.50 per year.

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

•WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

SURE MIKE

Our Wan: Ads.

o ,»

Just Around the Corner
\Vo are i'ully iV.iii/i'i-ii to supply the needs <i 
late shoppers with Gifts, which combine bnnii 
and' practical use, for every member ot tue 
family. Here indeed you will find all your glf 
problems solved.

Open Mondag, Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings until 8 p. m.

RAPPAPORT'S
TORRANCE
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